Glatigny Holiday Home booking form
PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS
Please return to: Mr S. Acford, via email to samacford@yahoo.co.uk or post to ‘Flat 4, 70 Shaftesbury Road, Brighton, East Sussex, UK, BN1 4NG’
Prices include: Full use of the property and all items within (with the exception of areas specifically forbidden), including electricity and water.
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On the day of arrival the accommodation will be available from 3pm.
On the day of departure the accommodation must be vacated by 10am.
Please provide photographic proof of identity (e.g. Passport, Driving License)
The total number booked in the party must not be exceeded under any circumstances, without prior arrangement with the landlord.
In the event of cancellation, the deposit will be forfeited. Unless notice of cancellation is received in writing not less than 8 weeks prior to the commencement of the
holiday, the tenant will be liable for the full amount if the accommodation is not re-let. We therefore recommend holiday cancellation insurance is taken out.
We regret no pets, however well trained.
All losses, breakages, damage etc., must be made good before departure and the cottage left in a clean and tidy state, a breakages/cleaning surcharge may apply if this is
not adhered to.
A refundable security deposit will be taken, which will be refunded in full upon departure if there are no breakages, losses, excessive cleaning needed, etc.
We respectfully ask that you do not smoke or vape anywhere in the house.
Duvet and pillows are provided, but please do bring your own bed linen and towels (although this can sometimes be provided for a small charge, please enquire well in
advance).
There a towels on property that can be used, but we ask that if you do, please wash, dry and put these away before departure.
Behind the barn and access into locked areas of the barn is strictly prohibited for your safety.
Please exercise caution in the mezzanine, on the stairs, when crossing the lane and in the barn - children should be accompanied at all times.
Please ensure the front door key is returned and secured inside the keypad on departure.
Please no shoes in the mezzanine level.
No unattended candles in the house.
We also ask you please turn the electric off on departure.
Sorry, no 'hen' or 'stag' dos.
Full property details, including address and how to enter the property will be given after a completed booking form and deposit is received.

Full Name:

Address:

Home telephone number (inc country dialling code):

Mobile telephone number (inc country dialling code):

Nationality:

Email:

Please reserve for me the period from 3pm:

To 10am:

My party consists of

Adults

Children/Ages

Once signed, I agree to pay the deposit being 25% (minimum £50) and undertake to pay the balance in full 8 weeks before the start of my holiday and
agree to abide by the booking conditions. The booking is not confirmed until a deposit and proof of identity is received.
Total booking charge: £560
Total refundable security/breakages deposit: £100
Deposit due to secure booking: £165
Please ticket desired currency for payment: £ (GBP)

€ (EUR)

Tick as applicable:

-

I would like to pay by bank transfer (details: Account number: 42998712 Sort code: 07 01 16, please use your name as reference)

-

I will be sending a cheque to the above address

Please make the cheque payable to Mr. S. Acford (Booking deposit 25% of the total amount due - minimum £50) and post to the above address.
Signature:

Additional comments:

Date:

